DGIM – at a glance

Current activities

Georg Ertl, Secretary General
DGIM Delegates

Today present

• Max Broglie (Past Managing Director, ongoing consultant)
• Oliver Franz (Managing Director together with Ourania Menelaou)
• Alexis Müller-Marbach (EFIM Representative)
• Irmengard Meyer (Young Internists)
• Georg Ertl (General Secretary)

Not present today

• Petra Schumm-Dräger
• Numerous Delegates to EFIM Working Groups
DGIM in numbers

- Founded in Wiesbaden in 1882
- Annual Congress of Internal Medicine in Wiesbaden: ~8,000 attendees
- >30,000 members
- >40 yrs of age: 9,120 (♀ 59.5%)
Promoting and supporting Young Internists at different levels of carrier (>800,000 € / year)

Scholarships, grants, awards
- Doctoral Thesis Stipends
- Clinician Scientist Program
- Advanced Clinician Scientist Program
- Bridge Stipend (new in 2023)
- Young Investigator Award, Poster Prizes, Travel Award

Schools
- Autumn School for Young Internists
- Academy for Scientific Authors
- Leadership Training

Educational portfolio
- Journal *Die Innere Medizin* (ca. 45,000 subscribers)
- DGIM e.Academy CME
- DGIMTalk interactive webinar series

---

* Voraussetzung für die gesamten Förderprogramme: Für die Studierenden wird ein Gastzugang und für die Fachärzte und Ärzte in Weiterbildung wird eine Mitgliedschaft in der DGIM vorausgesetzt.
DGIM is closely affiliated and cooperates with 11 Sub-specialty Societies of Internal Medicine

Cooperations include:

• Joint statements on legislative procedures
• ...and new pharmaceutical market entries („AMNOG“)
• Guideline development
• Choosing Wisely initiative in Germany („Klug entscheiden“)
• Contribution of sessions to the DGIM-Congress
• Developing new curricula (Intensive/ Emergency Care)
• Promoting new sub-specialities (Infectiology: approved by the German Medical Council)
• ...and many more
Digital transformation in Internal Medicine

- Active participation of DGIM in developing electronic health records („ePA“) in Germany
- AI in Internal Medicine
- Telemedicine
- Evaluation procedures for health apps („DiGA“)
- Digital medicine in professional education
- Scientific data use and safety: DGIM use cases for science and care in Internal Medicine (in development)
Quality standards in research, care, and medical education in the context of health policy reforms

- Outpatient restructuring of hospital care („Ambulantisierung“) and hospital reimbursement reform: DGIM position papers and policy guidance
- Medical licensing reform („Ärztliche Approbationsordnung“): Core scientific competencies, Internal Medicine and „General Medicine“
- Improving medication safety through clinical decision support: DGIM polypharmacy guideline and AdAM-RCT
DGIM 2024 - Save the Date
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